Liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry-based structural analysis of new platycoside metabolites transformed by human intestinal bacteria.
Platycosides, the main active constituents of Platycodi Radix, have been thoroughly studied for the characterization of their potent biological activities. However, metabolism of platycosides has not yet been characterized. A HPLC electrospray ionization-tandem mass spectrometry (LC/ESI-MS(n)) approach was applied to new complex platycoside metabolites transformed by human intestinal bacteria to identify their structures and determine metabolic pathway. The molecular weights of metabolites were identified by LC/ESI-MS analysis in both positive and negative modes. Structures for the platycoside metabolites were proposed by the molecular weights and the expected enzymatic activity of intestinal microbes on platycoside. In the second step, successive LC-MS(n) analysis was used to demonstrate the proposed structures. Under ESI tandem mass conditions, the sequential fragmentation patterns of [M+Na](+) ions exclusively showed signals, consistent with the cleavage of glycoside bonds, rearrangement and some cross-ring cleavage, thus allowing the rapid identification of platycoside metabolites. The metabolites identified in the time-dependent metabolism experiments enable us to propose several microbial pathways for platycosides. Even though the metabolites of some platycosides may have unknown structures and low levels, the analytical tools presented in this study made it possible to obtain a rapid and complete characterization of new metabolites and their metabolism pathway in human intestinal bacteria.